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Alonzo Arreola; Project Director II
UC HASTINGS
David Seward; Chief Financial Officer
RATCLIFF
Joseph Nicola; Associate Principal
AECOM
Mitch Vaccari; Project Manager
 Welcome & Introductions
 Sign-In Sheet
 UCH Program Information
 Contracting
 Project Introduction/Scope
 Special Project Components
 Design-build RFQ/RFP Process
 Anticipated Addenda
 SOQ Submittal Requirements
 Questions
 Adjournment & Site Tour
 Multiple Sign-In sheets in circulation – Sign only one.
 Leave business cards.
 Sign-In sheets to be issued with Addendum.
MISSION STATEMENT AND ORGANIZATIONAL GOALS
The mission of the University of California Hastings College of the Law is to provide an
academic program of the highest quality, based upon scholarship, teaching, and
research, to a diverse student body.
 Create outstanding professionals ready to solve 21st century problems.
 Develop engaged scholarship.
 Enhance reputation and strengthen market position.
 Build a vibrant and engaged community.
 Communicate identity and value.
 Optimize the campus to serve strategic goals.
 Achieve service excellence.
 Maintain financial health.
CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS
Critical Success Factors (CSF) are those issues that University and the State have
agreed are essential to the success of this Project, and are the core essence of the
Contractor’s responsibility. They are a guide in both the development of the response to
the Request For Proposal, and in the design and construction of the new Academic
Building Replacement Project:
• Usability: Create a built environment focused on ensuring highest levels of student
and employee satisfaction.
• Schedule integrity: Meet the contracted design and construction schedule. Deliver the
project to the State on time and within budget.
• Livability: Balance human and building performance factors to create a maximally
tranquil, healthy, accessible, reliable and secure facility.
• Maintainability: Utilize integrated building systems that durably meet the needs of
operators and staff and the challenges of our dense urban setting.
CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS (continued)
• Technology: Enhance instructional opportunities and improve teaching and
administrative process through modular deployment of integrated, innovative
instructional and information technologies.
• Sustainability: Meet or exceed LEED® v.3.0 “Gold” performance levels and use
maximally sustainable design elements and construction practices. (Enhancement)
• Flow: Encourage effective circulation and social interaction with clear signage and
coherent placement of spaces for instruction, formal and informal gathering, quiet or
collaborative work, service and administration.
• Adjacency: Place building functions to efficiently serve students and promote
energetic community of learning.
• Commissioning and warranties: Thoroughly commission new systems to ensure
efficient and reliable operation.
 SB 785
 Disabled Veteran Business Enterprise (DVBE) Compliance
 Small Business 
 Contractor Registration (www.dir.ca.gov)
 Prevailing Wage & Compliance Monitoring
 Skilled & Trained Work Force
 Proposal Manager (Exhibit A) - Questions/Clarifications
 Article 6 to Chapter 1 of Part 2 of Division 2 of the Public Contract Code, commencing with
Section 10187:
 Repeals Section 14661.1.
 Consolidates existing Design-Build statutes.
 Requires an acceptable Safety Performance Record – experience modification rate
for the most recent three-year period is an average of 1.00 or less.
 Commitment to use skilled and trained work force.
 Privately held corporation, LLC, partnership, or joint venture – Provide a listing of all
of the shareholders, partners, or members known at the time of statement of
qualification submission who will perform work on the project.
 http://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=201320140SB785
 DGS acknowledges DVBE contributions.
 DVBE Participation Program – mandatory minimum 3% of the 
Contract Price.
 Verify that your DVBE is DGS certified.
(http://www.caleprocure.ca.gov) 
 Small Business/DVBE Utilization Plan submitted during RFP 
Phase.
 Implementation after award.
 DGS acknowledges SB contributions.
 SB Participation Program – 25% participation goal of the 
Contract Price.
 Verify that your SB is DGS certified.
(http://www.caleprocure.ca.gov)
 Small Business/DVBE Utilization Plan submitted during RFP 
Phase.
 Implementation after award.
 http://www.dgs.ca.gov/pd/programs/osds/getcertified.aspx
 Registration with Department of Industrial Relations is REQUIRED
for all Contractors and Subcontractors.
 (www.dir.ca.gov/Public-Works/PublicWorks.html)
 Must be registered to qualify to submit SOQ.
 Contractors must also posses a valid California Contractor’s
License.
 Design team members must be licensed in the State of California.
 Abide by prevailing wage laws.
 Certified payrolls must be submitted electronically to the 
Department of Industrial Relations.
 Wage rates can be accessed on the internet:
 http://www.dir.ca.gov/DLSR/statistics_research.html
 Beginning January 1, 2017, 30% of skilled journeypersons shall
be graduates of an Apprenticeship program.
 Required for General Contractor and Subcontractors at every tier.
 Certified commitment required as part of the SOQ submission.
 Questions submitted no later than September 1, 2016.
 Must be submitted in writing by mail or email to:
Department of General Services
Real Estate Division – Project Management and Development Branch
Attention:  Mr. Alonzo Arreola, Project Director II
707 3rd Street, 4th Floor
West Sacramento, CA 95605
Email:  alonzo.arreola@dgs.ca.gov
 Answers distributed by September 8, 2016.

 333 Golden Gate Avenue (57,500 gsf)
 Approx. 12,000 sf rectangular parcel
 Classrooms
 Offices
 Research & Conference Centers
 In/Outdoor Student Life Spaces
 Roof Terrace / Gardens
 Bridge to 200 McAllister Street
 The project will also include site demolition, hazardous material abatement,
access roads/sidewalks, utilities, fencing, landscaping, security, CCTV, interior
furnishings, low voltage and building management systems.
 LEED Silver or above. 
 Stipulated Sum, Best Value: $45M to $52M
 Defined in the RFP.
 Design/Build Project Schedule: 28 Months.
 Expected NTP in Spring 2017.
 Audio/Video (InfoComm International CTS-D certified)
 Signage/Wayfinding
 Low Voltage/Communication
 Energy Efficiency/Sustainable LEED
 Geotechnical Engineering
 Landscaping
 Integration with Existing Buildings and Systems
 Or Any Other Notable Design Consultant(s)
 Proposal Manager – Exhibit A
 Step 1 – RFQ Process (Total Points = 1,500)
 Part A – Questionnaire (150 total points)
 Declaration (P/F)
 Design-build Team (P/F)
 Licensure (P/F)
 Financial Information (P/F)
 Insurance (P/F)
 Termination/Failure to Complete (50 points)
 Safety Record (100 points)
 Part B – Experience (850 total points)
 Design-build Team (300 points)
 Personnel Resumes (200 points)
 Project Profiles (100 points)
 Project References (50 points)
 Project Approach (200 points)
 Part C – Interview (500 total points)
 Evaluate Parts A and B
 Shortlist and interview top five (5) teams
 Part D – Selection to Participate in the RFP Process
 Evaluate Parts A, B and C
 Shortlist and select top three (3) teams
 Invited to participate in the RFP process
 Step 2 – RFP Process (Total Points = 11,000)





 Design and Construction Management Plan
 Proposed Project Schedule
 Small Business/DVBE Utilization Plan
 Project Proposal in Electronic Format
 Part B – Proposal Interview (3,000 total points)
 Part C – Selection
 Evaluate and Score of Parts A and B
 Select Team
 Step 3 – Design-Build Agreement
 Procurement Schedule
Step 1: RFQ Process Due Date Due Time
Published Date: August 8, 2016
Mandatory RFQ Briefing Conference: August 25, 2016 10:30 am, PDT
Written Questions Received no Later Than: September 1, 2016 5:00 pm, PDT
Distribute Answers to Written Questions: September 8, 2016 5:00 pm, PDT
Submit SOQ Package (Parts A & B): September 15, 2016 5:00 pm, PDT
Interview Notifications: October 6, 2016 5:00 pm, PDT
Interview (Part C) for no more than the five (5) 
Highest Scoring Entities:
October 20, 2016 TBD
 Procurement Schedule
Step 2: RFP Process Approximate Date Due Time
RFP Issued to no more than the Three (3) 
Highest Scoring Entities:
October 27, 2016 TBD
Mandatory RFP Briefing Conference: November 7, 2016 TBD
Written Questions Received no Later Than: December 23, 2016 TBD
Distribute Answers to Written Questions: December 30, 2016 TBD
Submit Project Proposal: January 10, 2017 TBD
Technical Reviews Complete: February 1, 2017 TBD
Proposal Interviews: February 8, 2017 TBD
 Procurement Schedule
Step 3: Agreement Award Approximate Date Due Time
Selection: Early 2017 TBD
Agreement Execution: Spring 2017 TBD
Step 4: Project Completion
Anticipated within twenty-eight (28) months of Notice to Proceed.
 RFQ questions & answers.
 Conference sign-in sheets.
 Copy of the RFQ Briefing Presentation. 
 Any changes or clarifications to the RFQ.
 One (1) Original Paper Version
 Bound in a Single Volume
 Marked “Original”
 Three (3) Additional Bound Hardcopies
 One (1) CD in PDF
 Must be Received by:
Department of General Services
Real Estate Division – Project Management and Development Branch
Attention:  Lynette McIntyre, Acquisition Analyst
707 3rd Street, 2nd Floor
West Sacramento, CA 95605
5:00 PM PDT, September 15, 2016

